
 

 

 

 

 

FACT SHEET 

RRAT have complied this information to assist competitors contemplating entering this event with 

information regarding facilities, accommodation and various other information that may be useful. 

Further information - 

admin@rrat.com.au , 0409 499 526,  0403480000  , Fax 07 4774 3437 
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Accommodation in Townsville 

Camping at the track will be available from Friday the 17th August till the morning of the 20th Aug, 

there is no cost involved, 1 shower is available with male and female toilets, fuel and food is 

approximately 5 minutes away with a major supermarket 10 minutes north. 

Big 4 Woodlands Holiday Park:    Ph. 4751 6955       Cabin 2 bedroom sleeps 5 is $125.00 a night for 

two people and every extra person is $15.00  approximately 10minutes from the track close to fuel 

and restaurant.   Cheaper single accommodation is available depending on your needs.        

Coral Coast Tourist Park:    Ph.4774 5205               $125.00 a double cabin. Close to the track and all 

amenities.    

Lakes Caravan Park:     Ph. 4725 1577     Cabins $85.00 a night sleeps 2, villas $90.00 a night sleeps 2,  

units are $110.00 a night sleeps 2. Limited accommodation is available at this time of year, be early. 

Approximately 15minutes from track, 2 minute walk to restaurants and bottle shop. Limited. 

Town and Country Caravan Park:      Ph.  4772 1487 

Coconut Grove:   2 bed Cabin with ensuite- $ 95.00 per night, 2 bed cabin no ensuite $85.00 per 

night , Powered campsite $35.00 per night , Unpowered campsite $25.00 per night . Ph. 4774 5101                                                   

Bohle Barn Hotel Motel:     Ph.4774 6322             $100.00 double room with a extra person an 

additional $15.00. There are only four rooms available for the dates of the 17th, 18th and 19th August. 

Approximately 2 minutes from the track with an onsite restaurant and bars.        

Jupiters Casino:    Ph.4722 2333           Strictly for the well-off amongst us, or those wishing to 

smooth things over with the significant other. 

Vale Hotel:     Ph. 47790100           $90.00 for a single person        $95.00 for double bed room   

$100.00 for 2 person 2 bed room and $10.00 for each additional person.   

All accommodation is limited so the earlier you book the better. There is a lot of other 

accommodation available throughout Townsville from luxury to camping, this is but a small offering 

that is both clean and close to the track. We have members offering to  billet visitors, if you think 

this would suit you please contact us at admin@rrat.com.au and we will make every effort to 

accommodate you.  
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LOCATION OF SUNCITY RACEWAY. 

 

 

Aerial View of the Circuit, Facilities and Carpark 

 

SUNCITY HOT LAP 

Clock wise,  come down the main straight past the starting grid into Turn one and straight into Turn 

two, you continue straight along , commencing a left hand turn called the sweeper, immediately 

dropping into a right hander, into the back straight then into Siberia followed by another straight 

into pit exit corner up another straight into Canteen corner and repeat, faster this time ..... Passing 

opportunities for the brave on every corner !          

Final Gearing : 3.42 is a good starting point                                                   
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The pit garages can be seen in the above aerial view and are 3 deep by 3 along lengthways, they will 

accommodate sidecars. 

There will be a free BBQ on Friday night during the practice session, which will be partially 

conducted under lights for those who have not experienced this before.   

A lunch van will be in attendance from Saturday lunch time till evening and will also provide 

breakfast on Sunday morning returning later in the day to provide lunch only.   

At the conclusion of racing on Sunday afternoon a free BBQ with the trophy presentations. Please 

see below for a list of all Classes to be awarded. 

Limited BP100 race fuel will be available, but must be pre-booked with the club secretary contact: 

admin@rrat.com.au 

AWARDS TOWNSVILLE TOURIST TROPHY. 

 

 

Queensland Historic Championship SOLOS: 

 Ultralightweight 
125 cc 

Lightweight 
250 cc 

Junior 
350 cc 

Senior 
500 cc 

Unlimited 
1300 cc  

P3 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd 
P4 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd 
P5 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st , 2nd , 3rd   

      
Note : In classes where there are less than four entries by capacity , certificates may be awarded in 
lieu of trophies . Get your entries in early ! 
      
Queensland Historic Championship SIDECARS: 

      
P3 1st , 2nd  , 3rd      
P4 
P5 

1st , 2nd  , 3rd 
1st , 2nd , 3rd  

    

      
P3 SIDECAR CHALLENGE ROUND 1 

1st , 2nd , 3rd 
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North Queensland Road Racing Championship: 

Class A Open 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
Class A Clubman 
Womens 

1st , 2nd , 3rd  
1st , 2nd ,  3rd 

 

Class B 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
GP125,250 Mono , Moto 3 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
Class C 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
Junior Road race 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
RRAT Historic Trophy Class 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
RRAT Historic Sidecar Trophy Class 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
QRR Motard Open 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
QRR Motard 250 1st , 2nd , 3rd  

Junior Motard S9 Div 1 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
Junior Motard S9 Div 2 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
Junior Motard S9 Div 3 1st , 2nd , 3rd  
Junior Motard S7 / S8 1st , 2nd , 3rd  

   
Feature Races: 

Solos all Powers Feature Race 1st , 2nd , 3rd $500.00 1st  place only 
Historic Solo All Powers Feature Race 1st , 2nd , 3rd $500.00 1st  place only 
Sidecar All Powers Feature Race 1st , 2nd , 3rd $250.00 1st  place only 
Junior Road Race 1st , 2nd , 3rd 1st - $ 120.00 , 2nd $ 80.00 , 3rd $ 50.00 
   
Challenge Race: 

Nu-Weld One Hour Challenge 

Class A Open 1st , 2nd , 3rd 
Class A Clubman 1st , 2nd , 3rd 
Class B 1st , 2nd , 3rd 
Class C 1st , 2nd , 3rd 
Historic 1st , 2nd , 3rd 
Ironman 1st , 2nd , 3rd 
Outright Win ( Ironman Not Eligible ) Pancho Trophy 
  
 

Neil Fagerstrom Perpetual Trophy-: Awarded to the competitor making the most significant 

contribution to the event, adjudged by the meetings key officials. 

NOTE : An official program will be available on the day. 

Tourist attractions abound in the North and more information can be found at Townsville tourist 

information. 
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